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a tailor at the age of ten years by
bis widowed mother. He was neyer
able to attend school, andI picked up
ail the education lie ever bad.

Ulysses S. Grant lived the life of a
village boy, in a plain bouse on the
banks of the Ohio river, until lie was
seventeen years of age.

James A. Garfield was born in a log
cabin. He worked on the 'farm until
he was strong enough to use car-
penter's tools, wben he learned the
trade. H1e afterward worked on a
canal.

Grover Cleveland's father was a
Presbyterian minister with a small sal-
ary and a large family. The boys had
to earn their living.

RDkmnl "&Y.

Bah wrspped hlm in hie litIle winding-
aheet.

Tace tangîed web encumpasised them full scon,
Bac for hie coMfn made hlm a cocoon.
Al through tie winter's eiling bIasaItici
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Desi ta the vorld, aye, deai as human

Clay,
Le. Spring cornes forth with ail her warrnth

and love;
8bc brings sweet justice f rom the realms

abave;
Bbce breaks the chbrysalis, she resurrects the

dea ;
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A ign ofIimmortallty.

Story of Ten Poor Boys.

John Adams, second president. was
the son of a grocer of very moderate
mneans. The only start he had was a
good education.

Andrew Jackson was born in a log
but in North Carolina, and was reared
in the pine woods for which the state
is famous.

James K. Polk spent the earlier years
of bis i'fe helping to dig a living out
of a ne", farm in North Carolina. H1e
was afterward clerk in a country store.

Millard Fillmore was a son of a
Newx York farmer. and bis borne was
a humible one. He learned tbe busi-
ness ('f 'lOthier.

Ja1rnýq Rlciih-ýti n was orn in n smnall
tOnn in the Allegheny Mountains. His
father iut the logs and built the bouse
inu %hit xas tben a wilderness.

\h)r.dIhrn Lincoln was the son of a
n rvtchuiudv poor farmer in Kentucky.

':\e, in a log cabin until he wvas
1' i'x-ne vears old.

~Johnson was apprenticed t(

like the use of traction engines during
the Boer war. Tbe battery consists of
four bowitzers, each of 150~ millimeterb
(about six incbes) calibre, wbicb trail
behind a large automobile that carnies
the ammunition and supplies as well
as the greater number of tbe cannon-
ens. The guns are 14 calibres in
length, and employ a 40-kilogram
(about 88 pounds) projectile, the range

a e aneevation of 45 degrees being
about five miles. The wbole train can
move at a speed of tbree and one-baîf
miles an hour on grades not exceeding
eig'bt per cent., wbile for beavier grades
or difficuit places the engine is supplie'd
with a windlass, permitting a block and
tackle to lie used, and the guns move
singly. The motor is arranged to use
cither petroleum or alcobol.

Knowledge a Great Power.

Look about and see wbo succeed.
It is the knowing ones.
The great Channing said: "Every

niind was made for growth-for know-
ledge; and its înature is sinned against
when it is doomed to ignorance. Pro-
gress consists in notbing more tban in
bringing out the individual, in giving
birn a consciousness of bis own being,
and in quickening him to strengthei
and elevate bisb own miid."

Opposite Eaton's.

Ube Winnipeg Piano and Organ Co.
report a splendid business in "Bell"

sPianos. Their show rooms on Port-
age Avenue are very centrally located.

D1being opposite Eaton's.
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The Horrors of War.
The old gentleman in tbe smoking-

car was declaring vehernently that, in
bis opinion, war was a disgrace to civi-
ization.
"War," he exclaimed, «"is an abom-

ination, a blot on the universel"' Upon
which be rose and left the car,

"The old man seems to feel pretty
strongly on the subiect," said one o!
the passengers. "Has be lost some
near relative tbrough war?"

"Yes," answered a friend, "bis wife's
first husband."Y

An Automobilé Battry.

Portugal bas a unique battery of
bowitzers, which are drawn by a large
automobile, tbe entire equipment lie-
ing arranged on a permanent basis. and
not being a mere temporary expedient


